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CIRCULAR

Maas pledge on Swachh Aharai to be.taken on the occaslon

SubJect:

of

2nd anniversary of current govenment's swearlng -on 26th
May, 2016- regurding.
I

"

'

Pledge on Swachh Bharat will be adrninlstered by Secreteryl
tEF&CCl on. 26th May, 2(f 16 (Thursdayf et 10:00 AM in the Atrium of
Indlra Paryaveran Bhawan.

-' 2Rtl drficer siista:T lvlembers are requested to kindly asslmble at
9:50 AM on 26th May 2O:{; in Atrium of lndira Peryaveren Bhawan' for taking
the-solerqg.pledge.

Encl.: As above
ichael)

Deputt' Secretalv to the G
To

Officers/ St;.-l Nlirtbcrs in the Ivlinistry of Environment, Forest
(llimate Chanec. irrclrrcling NRCD and NAEB.

All

I

.

-Copv

to:

i)

ii)
iii)
iu)
v)

vi)

;'PS r o iie( retary, EF&CC
PPS 1:o DCF
PPS to AS (MtvlK)
PS tc JS (QS)
Consultant.(lT) - ?ith a request to e-mail the circular to all
officers c,[ \,lc,EF&.CC
sc) l(;A. -',r'ith a:equest to mal<e necessafy arrangements
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'Mahatma Gandhi dreamt of an India which was not
only free but also
clean and developed.. Mahatma Gandhi secured freedom for Mother India. Now
it is our duty to serve Mother India by keeping the country neat and clean. I take
this pledge that I

will remain committed towards cleanliness

and devote time for

this. I will devote 100 hours peryear, that is two hours per week, to voluntarily.
wort'fbr'cleanliness. I will neither litter not let others litter. I will initiate the
quest for cleanliness with mpelf, my family, my locality, my village
and

work place.

I

4ry-

believe that the countries ortrnilorld that appear clean are so
because their citizens don't indulge in liuoring nor do they allowit to happen.
with this firm belief I will propagate the nessage of srygg,lh Bharat Mission in
villages and towns. I will encourage 100 other persofi to-take this pledge which
I am taking today. I cill end6avour to make them devote their 100 hours for
cleanliness. I am cciifident that every step I take towards cleanliness will helo
in
making my countrv clean.
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